
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of February 10 - 14, 2020
February 15, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Teagan v. City of McDonough - § 1983, false imprisonment

MSPA Claims 1 v. Kingsway Amigo Ins - Medicare

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Mungin v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Doty v. State - capital case, sentencing

In re Bar Admissions - amended rules

Cannon v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Krysiak v. Kissimmee - workers' compensation

Rogers v. State - sentencing, jurisdiction

Melton v. State - sentencing, jurisdiction

Bedwell v. Moore - belated civil appeal

Cameron v. State - robbery, putting in fear

Emerald Grande v. Abrams - declaratory judgment, condo declaration

Zenith v. Cruz - workers' compensation

Williams v. State - postconviction relief

Way v. Davison-Way - Applegate affirmance

Bracht v. State - sentencing

State v. Jackson - certiorari, discovery

Earley v. State - Rogers v. State - sentencing, jurisdiction

Pullins v. Candelaria - prohibition, judicial disqualification

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811060.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814980.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/584011/6608291/file/sc18-635.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/584012/6608303/file/sc18-973.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/585315/6623900/file/sc19-1342.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/585314/6623888/file/sc19-84.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585617/6627509/file/185241_DC08_02132020_113722_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585635/6627725/file/190878_DC13_02132020_114003_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585644/6627833/file/191286_DC13_02132020_114339_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585716/6628697/file/194619_DC02_02132020_115600_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585593/6627221/file/181368_DC05_02122020_130457_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585632/6627689/file/190760_DC13_02122020_130817_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585639/6627773/file/191141_DC05_02122020_131207_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585645/6627845/file/191334_DC05_02122020_131418_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585679/6628253/file/192129_DC05_02122020_131634_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585689/6628373/file/192464_DC05_02122020_131809_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585693/6628421/file/192570_DC02_02122020_132013_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585623/6627581/file/190168_DC13_02102020_105243_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585635/6627725/file/190878_DC13_02132020_114003_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585654/6627953/file/191575_DC02_02102020_105541_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Orchids v. DOH - appellate standing, administrative review

Edwards v. Inch - belated civil appeal

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Schurr v. Hertz - § 57.105 sanctions

JAF v. AJR - repeat violence injunction

Githler v. Grande - fees, costs, following merits

Way v. State - Stand Your Ground

Montgomery v. State - battery, instructions, victim testimony

Alford v. State - evidence, consciousness of guilt

Wendel v. Mease Hosp - certified question, summary judgment standard

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Martin v. State - probation violation

HR v. State - delinquency, preservation of error

Pena v. State - felony murder, evidence

Rudman v. Numismatic Guaranty - forum selection clause

Metalonis v. Eastgroup - voluntary dismissal, jurisdiction

Moore v. State - second-tier certiorari, Sixth Amendment, courtroom closure

Stolar v. DOH - appellate standing, administrative review

Jackson v. State - pro se sanctions

Efron v. UBS - arbitration, postponement

Robinson v. Robinson - paternity, limitations

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Radler v. State - justifiable use of force, proffer

Kitchings v. State - rebuttal evidence, previous statement

Townsend v. CT Box - quiet title

Schroeder v. MTGLQ Inv - foreclosure, doc stamps

Dania Beach Boat Club v. Forcier - condo termination

Wells Fargo v. Bricourt - foreclosure, lost note

Peterson v. Pollack - statutory immunity

Wilmington Savings v. Stevens - foreclosure, standing

Lopez v. Hus - LLC management

Key v. State - sentencing

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585660/6628025/file/191772_DA08_02102020_105933_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585714/6628673/file/194445_DC02_02102020_112144_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/588725/6664757/file/182876_DC13_02142020_080512_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/588726/6664769/file/184764_DC13_02142020_080703_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/588727/6664781/file/185066_DC13_02142020_081133_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/585443/6625421/file/174369_DC13_02122020_085323_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/585446/6625457/file/181119_DC08_02122020_085852_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/585447/6625469/file/181324_DC13_02122020_090109_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/585461/6625637/file/183149_DC13_02122020_090245_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/585391/6624797/file/161539_DC05_02122020_100118_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/585400/6624905/file/182248_DC05_02122020_101321_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/585394/6624833/file/181504_DC05_02122020_101226_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/585415/6625085/file/191426_DC13_02122020_101844_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/585414/6625073/file/191297_DA08_02122020_101648_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/585417/6625109/file/191466_DC02_02122020_102122_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/585427/6625229/file/192181_DA08_02122020_102522_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/585425/6625205/file/192086_NOND_02122020_102335_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/585406/6624977/file/190357_DC13_02122020_101546_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/585404/6624953/file/190031_DC13_02122020_101440_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/585722/6628769/file/181737_DC13_02122020_104806_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/585723/6628781/file/181929_DC13_02122020_104621_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/585729/6628853/file/183004_DC13_02122020_104327_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/585863/6630411/file/183177_DC05_02132020_152843_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/585731/6628877/file/183511_DC05_02122020_103756_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/585741/6628997/file/190325_DC13_02122020_103550_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/585745/6629045/file/190431_DC05_02122020_103312_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/585751/6629117/file/190585_DC13_02122020_102807_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/585753/6629141/file/190612_DC05_02122020_102606_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/585771/6629357/file/191233_DC13_02122020_102354_i.pdf


Saye v. State - postconviction relief

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Carter v. Hart - alimony, modification, civil contempt

Muszynski v. Muszynski - final order, appellate jurisdiction

Wardell v. Fifth Third - foreclosure, summary judgment

State v. Bush - postconviction relief

State v. Cowart - criminal dismissal, threat to child

Elmore v. State - postconviction relief

Jones v. Jones - guardian compensation

Pollock v. DOR - appellate record

Hodges v. State - plea withdrawal

McGhee v. State - postconviction relief

Johnson v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/585804/6629753/file/192932_DC13_02122020_102015_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/588729/6664812/file/180609_1259_02142020_08090298_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/588730/6664824/file/182445_1252_02142020_08143895_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/588734/6664879/file/182481_1260_02142020_08202912_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/588735/6664891/file/183987_1259_02142020_08224201_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/588739/6664939/file/190681_1260_02142020_08252650_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/588743/6664987/file/191509_1259_02142020_08301039_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/588749/6665059/file/191564_1260_02142020_08333581_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/588750/6665071/file/191664_1257_02142020_08362593_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/588761/6665184/file/192089_1260_02142020_08382570_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/588762/6665196/file/192265_1259_02142020_08410173_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/588763/6665208/file/193140_1257_02142020_08425175_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

